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authority -on all questions coming IS21, settlecl in. Ramsay, Lanark,
within his jýrovince. In 1889 Ilie Ont., but afýerwarâ.s removed,-to Co.

was named a Royal Coninr. in Ont. Pontiac, P.Q., whère he engaged in
to investiga n epidemie of venereal' lumbering opérations on0#an extensive
Lss 

L
diseases in ho Dr. B. m. 1-8821 seule. He was Mayor of Mansfieldinvestiea orn epid mýease, In s ýr
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Do las Do

Miss Kate Ly de Par of Whitby, for -a, considérable period, and alsoOnt. - & « Humetvood, raeondale, Wardeji ol the co. He m. Meh.,P ýr Mo au. %.orowo, Ont. 1845,. Miss Robina Cobb, of Ottawa.
Douglas,. Do pu'blic: Elected to the old Can. Asse m«l;ly,

service, is the4th s. of Alex..-Brym 1 857,'he did not take his seài' Owing
ner, by his wife., Elizabeth Fairlie. to the, immédiate dissolution of

B. at Greenock, Scot.,'July 3, 18623-Y Parlt. - Thereafter, he was calle- to
he was ed. at the Grammar Sch. in the L. C. of Quebee, 186î, and sat

his -native city, and early. devoted ïn that bdT until Aug., 188î., when
himself to a commercial 1;.fe. Ow'ing hé retired in. fav of hissecond s.

to ill-health he àbandoned his, bu'si- GFOPGE also engàýged
ness c ' alling, and - coming to Cap., in the lumber business, who wàs b.

185à, gave himself to fa'rming. For at Fort Coulonge, F.Q., July 20,
a time he wap Mayor of Melbourne, ]U2. Ed. at the publie sch. aýd at
E. T. He ' then drifted into, journal- the Tor/hto Business Coll., he be-

ism, bécoming ed.- of the Pre,ýeby- ga m e yor of Mansfield and Ponte-
terian, the official organof thé Presb. act nd m. Aug., 1875, Helen,
Ch. in Can. He was also asso. ed. dau. the late Jas.. Craig, M. 1-1. P.
of the Montreal Daily Hérald. for Gx engarry. He is a dir. of the

While still holding these positions, Ban of Otta,%ýa. His father --m-ds
hewas apptd., June 26, 1872, Dom - for rly a Con. in polities, but be-

Archivist, a newly created office, ca afterwards a moderate Re-
whieh he has- since filled ýth fo, er.. The s. is a4Ci.b. and a free

iiar crédit to himself and n r.-Fort Cou1ý*ge, P.Q.
to the eause of historicâl re CEM, John Stuart, baiTi.ster,
Mr. B. was Pres*dt. of the 1-Io. he only surviving s. of Win.

Commons, Press Qallery, 1870; he uchan- by his wife Katherine Stew-
received the hon. '"egree -of LL. D. art, aýhd wa.9---'b. in Sýý ndrews1

from Queïen's Univ., I M ; and he P.Q., IK52- Ed. there; ne graduatý
was electéd a F. R. S. C, 1895. 'He was ed B. C. L. at McGill Univ.-, and was
formerlylan adhérent of the Presb. called to the bar, 1 ffl. * He has

Ch., but/is now a mem. of' the Çh. ince then practised in Mointreall
of -En 1853, Jean,dau. of here he is -a mem. of the--44m -of
w >.Koli e, of H-ill End (she d. Taylorý & Buchan, and was forinérly-
1884). His éld. s., William Brym- on the editori&î staff of the Can.
ner, RýC. A., is an artist of réputa- He has been for 2.5 yrs.
tion. /He studied under some of the connectedwith the Rapt. Ch., and
bèât /M'asters"in Paris, and has -exhiý- was elected Presdt. of the 'Bapt.

biteà both alt the Paris Sal6n and at Convention of *Ont. and Québec,
thé London Acad. In 1892 he was 1894. He m. Ist, 1885, Katherinei,*

coMmissionèd by the C. P. Ry. Co. 2nd* dàu. of F. MeMartin. --'.St. An
th paint a series of large pictures of drews (she d. AuLy. 1894) ; and 2nd,
/mountain scenery in the Il 'y Mts. 1896, Annie éld, dau., of the late J.
and other à1titudes throyg which 1U Hendei-son, '.%LIontreal. 250
the road mns. For some yrs. the Mouniain St, Moitir«d.
classes of the-Art Assn. of Montréal BUCRAN, Lt.-CoL La*rence, Can.
have been under - his direction. - permanent mil. force, is the s. of the
301 Macalfe St., OMawal. late David Buchan, of Halcro Rouse'

BRYSON, Ron. George, merchant Toronto, 'and of Braeside, near Paris,
and lepslator, was b. in Paisley, Ont., by his wife Jane'Griffith. B.
Scot., Dec. 16,.1813. He came to Can. at Braeside Jan. 29, 1847, hé was


